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tiow-cnwmt9 um? INTSRYIEI,

Alens On MoDewell, f ield Wortoty
Iadim-Pioa««r History

Interview with Inez Chastine-D«dd,
1806 Maple Street, BartlesTills,
Oklaheae. Bora 8*t»Mber 22, 1800,

f , Kansas. *

Mrs* Inez ChastinerDedd vaa bom N«r«mb©r 82,

1890, at Oxford, K^msae, and i» one-Blxteenth Cher-
«

tke* Indian*

Fatfa«rf8 mam« was Alfred Cb**tin», died in

August, 1903, and is burlod at Usunds, Oklahmoa*

Mather's name was Etta Spencer Onaatine, died

in February 1914, and i s buried at Sstella, Oklahoma.

I oano te the Indian Territory with ay parents

in 1896 and settled «n a farm near Mounds, Indian

territory* Our first none was a tw»-rtem native

luaber mouse* Our water supply was a dug well fer

the hone© and a large pend for the steak* Ws raised

corn, kaffir corn end cotton. We raised our awn

hegs, her see and cattle.

Our trading pest was Sapulpa, and' van lecated

about fire miles north ef Mounds* At that tins Sapulpa

was enly a trading post ef a few buildings, and the

store*

My mother was the f irst postmistress at Proper,

a l i t t le town located fire Miles northeast of Mounds,

in 1901* This place is no longer in existence. After
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ay fatter *• death we removed to Kiefor, and &

1907 By aether was the f irst poBtmiatresa there*

while we resided oo tae farm X was taught

f a n werk, and torn fee tina I «aa eight year* eld

X feftrtad cattle and helped vita the werk la the
field,

4I *11 reaanbor erne day, vjiea I vaa abaut'

elgjit years old, X waft lacking far a caw tast had

ctrayed* and wbile riding along tbe tijebered h i l l

jay hww baoana aerTous, X gat af f tha herse te

intoatigata, and aoen X diacatarad a number af M »

at a n a i l cerral, hid in a thicket; in a l i t t l e

tallay*^ Part of them ware branding some stalon '

heraee and the ethere were counting \aoaey« X

recogaized one af then-as Itomy Berry h i l l , a crippled

nan liring near ua, who was an outlaw, I war

frightened, but watched them for a while, than

alippad back to my horaa and made a hasty retreat*

Xf they bad diacoTared me they wotdd likely have

seoldod no and turned m laoae* When X arrived hone

and told my atoryt my mother aaid we would nat mention

i t to anyone, but in a faw days wo learned there had
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beta a train robbery across the Texas border.

On* morning the Dal ton gaag oace to our house

and aatod for their breejtfast* My Bother gave thei

breakfast and they gave her a ?£0.00 b i l l* Tha

next morning the Umitcd States Ifiirehala nere after

that and ate breakfast at. our house*

I have lived in Indian Territory and Oklahoma

centinuouely since 1896* I reeeiTed my education

in the Indian Territory* At that tine there «eze

a few scheels here and. we had rery few advantages;

when we did hare school we were glad to hare this -

chance and really took advantage of i t*

My brother-in-law, w. ?. Taberf made the ran

inte the Cherokee Strip in* 1893 and secured 160

acres near Lanont. My father made this run als>

but did not*get an allotment* They both rode

horseback*

Daltoo was kil led in 1894*


